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UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN, by Mignon G.
Eberhart. $2.oo. Random House. Strange
happenings in a southern mansion near an
army camp result in three murders. Full of
atmosphere, but the guilty man is not well
hidden.

THE MAN WHO WAS NOT THERE, by
Ethel Lina White. $2.oo. Harper. The Seven
Sullied Souls are having a reunion after seven
years at the house of Sir Benjamin Watson,
owner of a private zao. Terror is skilfully
brought into this tale by having the murderer
use the animals as his modus operandi. A good
chiller.

POETRY
THE U~CONQUERABLES, by loseph
Auslander. $i.5o. Simon and Schuster. A col-
lection of "salutes to the undying spirit
of the Nazi-occupied countries,"--France,
Czechoslovakia, Norway, Finland, Poland,
Holland, Belgium, Greece, Luxembourg and
Yugoslavia.The only "salute" that approaches

¯ poetry even remotely is the one addressed to
France; the others are mere harangues. In-
terspersed with the salutes are several other
verses of inferior quality.

A CHOICE OF KIPLING’S VERSE,
MADE BY T. S. ELIOT, WITH AN ES-
SAY ON RUDYARD KIPLING. $2.50.
Scribner’s. The eminent critic and poet here
offers a handy collection of Kipling’s best
verse, and goes a long way, in his preface, to-
ward re-establishing the great, neglected Eng-
lish writer to something like his true place
as a poet.

COLLECTED LYRICS, by Edna St. Vin-
cent Millay. $5.oo. Harper. The poems, which
twenty-odd years ago seemed unconventional
and daring, now seem traditional, youthful,
highly personal, facile, and pathetic rather
than tragic.

"Now, if
were only
staying

at
THE ROOStVtLV’

When you stop at The Roosevelt you
don’t risk getting marooned llke this.
For you’ll be wlth|n walking range of
Manhattan’s Midtown acth, it~es. Direct
passageway from Grand Central Ter-
minal to hotel lobby. A reservation at
The Roosevelt liquidates a lot of bother.
Rooms with bath from $4.50.

ROOSEVELT
Robert P. Williford, General Manager

MADISON AVE. AT 4Sth ST., NEW, YORK

" A Hilton Hotel.--_
OTHER HILTON HOTELS FROM COAST 10 COAST:

TEXAS, Ab|leno, El Paso, Longv|ew~ Lubbock, Pla|nvlew;
NEW MEXICO~ Albuquerque~ CALIFORNIA~ Long ~each~
L~$ Angeles, 1"he Town Housel MEXlCO~ Chlhuahua~
The Po/acio Hilton. Hilton Hotels. C. hi. Hilton, President.

IF YOUR ~ .
ARRIVES LATE

please remember that transportation
and deliveries are rather uncertain in

wartime. ¯ The Mercury leaves the plant
in what would ordinarily be plenty of
time to reach youon or before publication
date. But conditions beyond our control
may delay its delivery.
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1944 WAR APPEAL

your Red C~oss at his side |

If your heart is sick with longing for some special boy...
remember this and find comfort.., wherever he may be,
in the frozen wastes of Iceland or the jungles of New
Guinea... you can reach out and give your boy some
little comforts that speak of home.

He will get coffee, doughnuts and other Americ~an comforts
when the long march is over.., thanks to you.

He will sleep between sheets when he gets his furlough, in
a town ten thousand’ miles from home.., thanks to you.
Even should he be a prisoner of war, he won’t be con-
demned to live on alien bread. For every week the Red
Cross will carry to him a carton of food. Yes, elewm full
pounds of real American food, the kind you used to give
him at your own table.

So dig deep and be glad, for wherever he is the Red
Cross is at his side. Keep it there.
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 ach MERCURY MYSTERY is a

MYSTERY-

FAN’S

MUST...

just out-
at all
news-stands

25¢

It’s got to be good to be a Mercury
~ystery. Mystery readers know that--so

:hey watch the news-stands for the new
{ercury Mystery each month.
The very fact that it was chosen for

ihe Mercury Mystery list guarantees that
t’s tops--that there’s no gamble about
ts being good. For out of the hundreds

of detective stories submitted to the spe-
cial board of editors, only one a month is
se’lected as a Mercury Mystery. It may be
the work of a leading author of detective
stories-or of an author who’s on the
way to the top. Either way, any mystery
that’s a Mercury Mystery is a mystery-
fan’s must.

.A new ~re/~’ffIs on the stands each mont’h
A COPY
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"~Y’ery Co. is en-
¯ .dinproduction
alcohol Jbr
r p~lrposes.

It carrics you baek-dnes’OId Grand-Dad-

the place where it ~’as born. Because the
the warmth and the mellowness of Kcntuck~
sunny fields in every drop. But now the s_
is limited, as the only available stocks are tho
laid down before the war. We are trying to ke
a regular, steady amount of Old Grand-Dad
ing to your dealer. It is, necessarily, a ~:
amount than he would like to have, or is acct
tomed to receive. When a bottle comes vo
way, prize it, guard it-and enjoy it.

National Distillers Products Corporation, New ~brk
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